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.alpeg that between 30 and 40 mil-- during which the teel trust, the
lion bushels of wheat lies burled karrester trust and other titanic bus- -

thine; that father paid 17.10 It put InAna wortniess unaer a root or now ,neM organilAtion were in a riotous with street Improvement ataeaament andin the prairie provinces of western extension of their monopolistic oper anaeaaed 114.80. Why th extra prlcftT
contracts, property, banking, social all of the national societies have be-a- nd

domestic relations. And, now, fore them a task only less gigantic
we have the association throwing its than that faced by those' earlier aa--Canada.

Th pit; once waa (and Is no doubt)
A product of the pen;

Tt'a hlajh-e- r ret than moun-tal- n trout,
Ita act-lon- a like tome men.

Why doea one 50x100 lot need twowa- - Where Dunner-und-blltt- en earn fmmer connection ana tne lot ib way out nobody knowe. All that It known It fcThe old proverb said "Call no Influence toward those "courses sociations in America ror tne sup- -
In th auburba and realdence dlatrlct?

man fortunate until he is dead that two years ago he becametoo oldfor further uae In th police depart- -bearing directly upon their especial I presslon of slavery. The put in objection to city council and it In Tfiri aaonft poor folk Ilk you ,
We're wont to book their clothe.

ations, and In 1904 the country was
startled by the count of 426,376 So-

cialist ballots. ' -

During the next four years came
the awakening of the public con-aclenc- ft.

Roosevelt assumed a. lead

wrir 1 iifa women." lone strncrele 'ahead of these newer wi omila. wsyr K. B. T,
And sell their llt-tl- e chll-dre- n, too.

And buy pig's hock and toes.
mwi,na wun mat xmaiy return which
tha big, rich city of New York, makeato the hortea that hare served it in..

This step on the part of the as-- associations may also claim its mar--
This may be modified now into "Call

, no wheat farmer fortunate until his
. crop 1 in the elevator,". I JThe . sh-
eerest sympathy must b felt for

-- ..- - '-I.- T I. Ul.kl.. I.. an1 4a horn. IT1 A IS .larM.nn.
Bome-tlm- e with ftereft I od ffttthfully la. police or fire depart-I- fcropt were good that year. I ment. It nut runnr-iind.Hm.- .. C.

aociauon ib reau..i.t,. i uu., p,.- - m , .
LenrerlOR, Net. ITO th Kdlt.r f

sane. It lends hope to the future, causes have escaped baptism with n,, jouriurt 1 ish to teU you of theership in restraint of gigantic com-

binations. It was four years of the While rich folkt looked up-o- n ft, thft block for tale to th. hirh..,these Canadian prairie farmers, who For, if there is one problem that is blood, and, 11 one may parapnrase experience of my son, 17 years of r.
in nrcrnt need of the nroressive Lincoln's speech, if blood were ei-- Tuesday h went to th Portland Th.ey d buy a chunk of ateer. Plainly, th. highest bidder had notnave seen their hopes blasted by vl birth and growth of restrictive reg
. ."" . " .:" l v. a Employment, Office and paid themcissitudes of climate which wrought And than again a elm-pi- e guy, DCf,n ama to mm. Maybe it waa tha

tha nrln ara nhain. ' I dally grind Of ft Junk waa-o- n that tr.a.ulations, equitable liability in in
destruction on their wheat when dustrial accidents, arbitration of la

Dram 01 me irainea cuiregu eiperi auiou uioy uj- - u.uy in mc.u. lu dollar for ft poaltlon. They sent him
it is that of domestic science. It is the tears of anguished mothers and t0 , P4rty named Botoh, who excavates
oiih miMect "as hvelene. bloloev. enslaved eirls. the nation would still batemente. shoveling the dirt Into

Some-ttme- a, aay once a year, would buy I formed him from the pride of ProsoectAn two of I Parkounce or theep. Into ,the old nag of th. T.ihartthey believed themselves sure of re bor disputes and conservation of the
national resources. It was an era of sanitation, and the home and the be obliged to go into the struggle." ni. They told

Bhturns Justifying; their enterprise and avenue police atatlon; or maybe It waa
Juat tha starvlngi and the beatlnga thatdid It If horses have hearta. th.t

But that was long ago, my child.
So let's for-g-et the peat;

We'll feaat to-d- on cab-ba- gt mild,
I industry. To many of them this family in tneir nisionc ana oconom- - otisb Aauamn bibicb mo wiu.uun BB day After he had worked half aseeming reaction against Mark Han-nala- m,

Morganlsm and Rockefeller- -.'calamity means worse than loss, it le asnects." that are In urgent need with regard to tne- - gtri importeq day he got dollar and was dla-- Ana ieaa a lire inat't ratt. Dunner-Und-blltt- en muat have brokenunder the fata to which a thankleatcity turned him over. Who knowt but
pells ruin for their all was staked of elevation. from abroad and traces her courseism, and though the Socialists count

If woman would show heri super!- - through the sordid and revoltinged on more than a million votes at SEVEN "NEW" WOMENon this bumper crop that smiled on
them through the long month of or mentality to man, if she would maze of demoralization without retthe succeeding election, their total

fulfill bfer destiny to the better-- icence. She makes plain the difflvote was only 448,463. It was a
growth from 1904 to 1908 of but lit Aspaslo,'

ment of the entire world, let her cultles presented in the control of
commercialized vice' ; by politicaltle more than 20,000 in th. Social

The "new1 women" of today eirewn with rotet tnd tome harsh

wiiat n may nave, ror aayt and weeksand months, planned to run away fromIt planned to get away and return toold friends and scenes? Mayb it waatome hope of finding hit way back tothese that spurred him on when he setout from the highest bidder, on. daylatt week. Anyhow. aomething-- ka
chance, perhapt, brought htm past theLiberty avenue police atatlon and Intothe friendly care of the officers.

How they fed him. and nihhi

raise housekeeping and its attend-
ant features to the standard of other
twentieth; century institutions.

ist vote. ininga were eald about her. But thlbosses. "Were this Instinct (the in
stlnct for protecting youth and In oan look back- - through mUny centurlea

summer in rain promise.
- There are no other resources on
these wheat farms no dairy her4,
no cattle, hogs' or orchards that
eerte to keep hopes alive till next
year's crops shall ripen. This catas-
trophe ia a text which will carry
home the lesson of diversified crops
and stock resources for the pros

The figures are history and carry was to te expeoted for It la hardof history and find that they are mar
nocence which every kindly man on find an original man or woman agalnatly emulating the examples of many wo wnom in arrow or eruicltm are notCRESCENT the police force doubtless possess

their own conclusions. Men are striv-
ing blindly to resist the processes by
which one man earns $160,000,000

WHERE men, who were great and noble, aa wenCROSS AND
CLASH taruic j

In the firtt plaoa,' Aspaeta wases) freed from all political and ex aelf.aesertlve, even long before the
tra-leg- al control, it would in and of I Christian era. They have an excellent iurnu.r iuu ia 1 note oayt of narover night and another working 12

hours a day and seven days a week the days of tj Prophet
down, and .gave him a stall,, and mad '

their own -- of himl There wo preferto leave him. k 1, too hard to think ofhim given back to tha hih. mm..
perity of the farmer. Itself be a tremendous force against example,, to which they can. point at

successful along their own ldeaa, In
jow tympatnies and deep prejudices
(jhls meant a great deal. Beside thatreceives a total of 1556.02 in a year, F wu44, ..--- Asnatla. whom hlttory credit with be en was a TeetninKer not In religion,
but at disbeliever In tha mvthia.i

Mohammedanism has been a
fighting faith. Born in Ara-
bia it; has carried through

who has not bfJen kind to him.WOMJEX AS JURORS It Ib the Carnegies, the Morgans, the penaent upon me exploitation. 01 1.-
- tl..' fi,at "new woman" of which

voune jtlrls. Yet the rortunes or the I an? account can be found. storlea whloh were prevalent In herGarys, the Perkinses, the Fricks, and
It was merely the nnllxo nro an" tied nn to those who AtDaala did not ttk for the prlvlthe party . leaders who Berve them uay. iNaiurauy, uuon being the eaae,

the wat looked Upon aa an oht.nttnn.
thirteen centuries the impress of the
burning rocks, the arid deserts, the

Yrv -;- The Lajst of the Elk. . i
' From Marshfield New a.

Membera of the party who ha v.P that are making more and more So una uuv u. w inthelrl18 or vouna;,traae ana toprofit by. thur hearfl ,n tl)a han of Mtata. Bhe made
Los Angeles spirit. Perhaps it
was a,n off day. able person 4. being t for treaton.infrequent wells, the palm covered menas, ine poiiuciana, inai ine no reouisitlon that the be accounted the summer In the woods with thAnyway, 12 sovereign wo- - Kinaiiy Atpaala went aa-atn- i&A .....oases sdand, last, but not least, the moat well meaning man on tne force the equal of men. ah these the as tr timber cruiser, Dennis McCarthy, In- -torn and ettabllehed usaga, and in do--Is constantly handicapped," says the turned without a rnt, and ahe putfierce fanaticism of Its first Arab iu.il. ua 4ua4 a conservative estimate ofthe elk in Coos county would nine thuift-- mat anooK4a tn "feel in ft" which

cialists.
The. one way to again check the

spread of Socialism is for a prdgres-slv- e

Republicanism and a progressive
Democracy to gain ascendency and
send lawbreaking trust magnates to

writer, - .... ka, ..,.ril. mlrit that, if aha waa

men acting as Jurors saw troublous
:: itlmes In a Justice court at Los An-

geles. So did the Justice.
V The .defendant was charged with

were sure to glvft vent to" tbemtelves number at about 86.. Thev sawl n tn
converts. With the Koran in one
hand and the sword in the other the It is recited that tne DUIK or tnei not abU to convince, ahe waa able to u language not tha moat careful andcorrect. Thl wonderful woman ha.

one band, which waa the largest num-
ber seen at one time. The elk range
on the headwatera of both fn,v. A

"white slave", traffic ia drawn from! compel others to subscribe to her re--early . armies of the Moslems swept
came at one tne intellectual attractionfrom Arabia 'north, south, east and the youth of the community, that the ,.",rEJail.

west, crushing all opposition either She wa net onlv attratt. of any hunters having killed anv e VIcadets enlist the assistance of lmma- - before Christian era. In thoee day
ture boys to trap their victims', and I Athenian women lived tn timott abaofrom Christian or s heathen races.CHILD WELFARE them. r It it hard for one Who hunted in

U BU-U-

ally, but poasetted mora than th4 utualaccomplishments, not merelv of ennv.r.until they, recoiled from the bloody early days, 'i and who haa seen sr...that the boys are scarcely less the lute . seclusion. Doin aiier aa, weu at
, J.f.m than ar vv. I Deiorft marrs:o. uie wii a

speeding. Signs of disagreement
first appeared when it was time to
go to lunch. Each of ten sovereign
cltlzenesses insisted on going: to dif-
ferent eating places, and the remaini-
ng- two refused to go at all. ' The

, hungry justice tendered his good of-'flc- es

a mediator on where to lunch
but the breach was beyond com- -

aauon, dui even or oratory and critiHE effect on every community field of Tours in France, and from th.uuh.ui B,r.v .... " .ii.. .Vl.h MniurnM them llttl. hut
band of elk on the Coqutlle and along
the coast country, to believe that thawhole number now In the county totals

cism,-wmc- n accounts for the faot thatgirls themselves. ' In 1908 when J they depended on their mala relativesT tne arew aoout Her tha moat rtl.tin.where such, an exhibit has been
made as was shown In the Port-
land Armory last week has been

gnlthed Athenian of all area and ohar- -Clifford ROe conducted successful or guardian for everything whloh con
the very walls of Vienna.
'". Through the centuries they have
known and tried no other means of
proselytism.' Death-- on the battle

cerned their nappinesa ana tneir ngntt. actere. .Among those who regularly
only 85. Tho e4rly settlers neverslaughtered the game they only killed
for meat; but the" hide hunter, who

prosecutions against 150 cadets In
It was j conventional period of theto et people thinking on what their uaiencu 10 uer was in. great Socrates.

. fifi wAn K .A .... 1 . . -- .Chicago, nearly all of them were lo hardeat and fastest character, and wo
, promise. ; . The cltlzenessea were as came Into the coast country In the '70'

from th Dralri states, wt... h.,e.iown duty is to the children of this J V. "i " .aiuij (Oilwhen Pericles dlvoreed hi wlf ha mar.cal boys who had used their person men had , no Intellectual or legal reounmanageable as bunch grass horses, nation. ";.
field has no terrors for ; them, einee
it ha the promise of a heaven where
sensual Joys and physical pleasures

. -- v;al acqnalntanee for the hideous bus rled Atpatia, with whom h lived upon were getting scarce are responsible for
tha almost total annihilation af tha fin.But when Atpaeia, arrived at Athenai In Chicago particularly the sight lerma i muium respect ana tore.iness of obtaining recruits. Many of

from 'her provincial home, It waa not j.ne Age or rericiet.-- the moat won.these lads begin their vicious careers est game animals that ever roamed, tha
forests of North America. Of couraa. 'derful In ejvery respect that the worldat the ages of 15 and 18 years.

long before ah threw the atone that
gave- things" a decided ripple. She
brought with her the detlre to take a

aa ever seen, owes much of Ita nre. ftt a new, oountry settles op, game willdisappear, but had It not been for th

are everlasting attraction.
The" most remarkable feature of

Islamlsm ia its unchangeableness. In
the great Mohammedan university of
Cairo the Koran, in the original

Following articles In the series ttgto the wife of thlt man who lnaug-uraU- d
Ut glories, and. while th worldhand In publlo affalra, ftnd wlthed to hid hunter th elk would hv iat.

and at 1:30 p. m., In despair and
minus hi lunch, his honor locked
them, up for further deliberation and
awaited development. .

'

-

Until five o'clock the discussion
' awetit on and thft. fur flew In the jury

mom. Twelve enfranchised .women
prated and - fulminated, over the

jA.criu ajsd demerits of tbft speeder.

of the various child workers, spend-
ing their Immature strength in in-

dustries to which they were driven
through the pressure of grinding
poverty, was as a spur to the dor-
mant conscience of all classes of the
people. ' '

. For rcmedleft we tavo to go fax

wiu ueai uuwu wiw u. oule"or make her ldeaa productlvft of good In stands, tha Influence that Aaoajila ex ed a good deal longer than ta h.erted In the line of the great human ! done. It la to ba booed that th i.e.uon 01 wuuuaiw euuuiMuiii, uiurai 1 i,er day and generation. It waa quite
education, philanthropic rescue and i an innovation in- - the publlo lift of dvanee - will be duly appreciated by I will . not b molested, tnd-I- f the lawwording of Mohammed, Is today the

text book, and .its teaching continue all the wlae of the earth.prevention, and increased soc al con--1 A,n'n" 10 ri"a womBB1 a-- .'

ifcL. I termlned to be a rather, than atrol.,It IS a series that the I Th'"g, ISaturaily-har-pa- U wa sot
men. im airiciiy enrorced, aiiirviKuu. wlU aea th numbr conald-rab- ly

Increased.. . , .... ,,. .

to Inspire with reckless courage and! Tomorrow Hypatla.
.: , ' v

, t'
4


